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NOTE AND COMMENT
In a recent lecture at the Royal 

Institute at London, Marconi declared 
that it was only a matter of time when 
wireleee messages would be eent around 
the world.

An Alaska missionary who only hears 
from his children once a month, receives 
instead of letter*, phonograph cylinders 
into which they have talked. Thus he 
hears their very voices.

VA fund is being collected under the _ .
auspices of the Bev. Huf Kin, a Chinese Fs""-'' ^ro*b^' A

ary, and Misa C. C. Hall, of|50,- IM P"»* her ^
the eetablishjnent of Chineee the Presbyterian Book of Prÿç, will be

Christian Association, for young men found a down or ™» Æ
and young women in tile United States. am . . “Sate ni the Anns

Blebop Potter's notoriou- Poor Mane ' Andrew Carnegie will provide a library. “Rescue the Perishing," "AH
Club which he, singularly, opened with the Way my Saviour leads me," and
religious service» some y earn go, is now The Weetem section of the Pan Free the Children's hymn, "If 1 come to Je- 
a common liquor-saloon—as t wss al- byterisn Alliance me* recently in New in this connection it ie interesting
ways destined Anally to be. York. Papers were read and discussed on to n0te that another woman—Frances

the following topics amongst other—The pjdley Haivergal—long since called, to
Dr. Alexander Maclaren thinks there reliance of the Church on the colleges for higher service, contributes about an

... A.na+rn in the "institutional church" the moral leadership, the extension of re- equal number.
-thegreateet danger being that “in ligioue training through Sunday schools ----------
all this bringing of important but »ub- and young people’s societies, the moral The Andover Theological Seminary,
ordinate purposes into the front of the condition of the foreign population to lo an effective training "school of the 
work of the church, and that is that the seaport cities of heathen countries, the prophet3" of the Congregationalisto, ie 
top thing and the bottom thing and maimtainance of English worship in the ^ change lte location In September its 
the middle thing—Him, Him first and cities of the continent, the celebration of 0f æ>ven professes, ite twelve

nüdet and above all—should the Calvin anniversary in 1908, and the atudente and ite 66,000 volumes in the 
progress of Church federation. library are to be removed to Cambridge,

--------  under the ehadow of Harvard. It has
Mr. Campbell has established hie hfc- The serious illness of the British Pre an endowment of $850,000 and an in

terdenominational League for propagat- mjer draws attention to the havoc come of $35,000 a year. It could not, or 
ing the New Theology. There was a very wrought through the habit of over work— did not, attract students, and it goes 
small attendance at the inaugural meet- ^ often incident to prominent position to the new location in the hope that its 
ing and only fifteen names were ad ln pubite ufe. l< i8 regrettable that the facdlitiee will find more liberal arppre
hiblted to the League. That email eue- important lesson is not well learned in elation,
cess is quite as much as the effort de- early life by men of that claas—that "all
serves, and fifteen names too many. Mia. work and no play makes Jack a dull John D. Rockefeller, Jr., ie maturing
Beeant declares the Campbell theology boy." There are some men who have a if reporte are true, to establish
is the very old Theœophy of India. » marvellous capacity for hard and bus a national headquarters for Bible class

tained intellectual work, even though workers, with meetings at stated periods, 
T>_ hiehA3( couxt of Portugal has de they have acquired the habit of tak where plans cam he exchanged and new

trf, aellina the Bible in the Pro- ing regular physical exercise. But even methods adopted. He is in favor of hay-
cid^d , crim# in that to these men the lack of constant exer jug every Bible class sdopt the big
teiUnt «ratons ^ nota ^ol°pU>ur else of the body 1, « detriment to the brother" plan of work, which has pro

® BlbTsS effloient working of the mind. du«d .uch auooessful re.nit, in the
‘lower rouS for _____ Rockefeller olaaa. The plan is both aim-

Bailing “Proteetant Bibles," but the de- There are excellent prospecte for the Pj» nTeot^M “a big
cl,ion waa re.eraed by the highest court oomlig sesrron's immigration, «mark. *! t“l" n|ottUMï
fn an elaborate opinion. The court The Weal Land. Already the tide haa brother to on r .
places ile judgment on the broad ground jn, the first of the Salvation Army young fellows ho” .. . ^
of liberty in religious matte re, provided ,„n|e, hawing gone through to the coast. “top a hi ,,aa
the religion of the State and public me A substantial movement from the Wes ™ ZchZl blip hie charge
rala « not offended. £“ JT^Sgt - fvetm^ner

Maimonide, a.,, that Oj-JJ* *•- A J- £ ^hrotW.'^perr
hedrim were acouatomed to ait in11_cham Tr “k most of the land be
b«,to examina andJUjdg.oftb.pnaU., t4een Edl„OI1U)n ,nd the YwUowbead, The Moravian Missions have had a 

ofitoe who might having now been taken up. This new very ..uefaettiry growth during the last 
The candidate for “*»“ country wiU be fairly w.U aetttod by the quarter of a century. They have How at,
be disapproved, waa “ time the railway Is built, and apparent gohools for the training of native atwis-
and dismissed Iron the court of toe ^ o[ ^ A g„ii ttntl ^xinit throe in 1682, and the
prieste in üte t«mpl*; bu^U found to y of u,e Dominion is be number ,f atudents aleo has doubles. In
ras-«*- *“tr îsü —r zzzzr'jz

r’STu^t^o, Sttta oermany it i. -Id, tir.ro i, a large •- ™ » “"'Th.

m EsS5 sHSrSiProf. Max MuHer, one of England's * lM?!ng1 ‘^“^‘of ^tetier'*. tbs’ whole number of pwple directly
greater t scholars, writing of the obliga tll,nd' ,n“,n®d ‘“fthriîtiln ^tïïmixh connected with the congregation, gath 
Cof th. tithe, «ke^ WhM tire» to reprewntatlva of a Chrl^ien among tire heathen from 78,-
80 much profession of religious sincerity ly alreedv a memberehip of 641. 081 to 101,216 at tire end of 1806. The
can there be a lower and etmpSr Jreat y* h_“ t ,~h arciety at the time of it. reequicenten

L^toat yoT^ 'ngbUn preaching the £^XSllSjSS%lS,'* *#*-*2, “* £
r^wrrgis rwsastss. sss»i,aa.-,g

of ooetenth cf one'. Income beooroee the eubetaortMy *Jro ltad7 of been so great There are now B6 ikAooIs
general fashion, ao that a young man that a fab and $,666 pupils, as compared with 217
Vt Oxford worry aa soon think of walk- nature 11 Christianity, such schools and 16^60 pupils in and 146
ing down High Street without hi. hat «retort^nd oon» Strode rohool. with «holare, -
„ to profre. to be a OhriMton andn^ ^d a^emptiou through comgared with foriytwo aclrooU and
fulfU ro humM, a part of hi, Chrtotiau 6,480 robolare.
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